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Beautify Your Gardens!

ROSES, PANSIES, VERBENAS,

checks glowed and bis eyes shone.
How happy he was !

; i
"f' never will forgive the Con-- i Sad case, that of Tompkins, which

federate Government," said Col, j was Kvmimthetieallv whiKnr,1 !

' .' ' Cor. Wilson Advance.
" When the announcement was re

(Written for the Kkcohder.

THE RAM-IMPROM- PTU.

OFFICERS OF THE N. V. TORACTO FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

IW, J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C. 'Did you always be a driver?" he Warrick, when asked to relate a warcently made that Davis among his friend yesterday and gain
CALEl'S, OEllAXIl!.t was out ot danger some editor is the

North west, dinned the uen of falseand all kinds of Bedding Plants for
hood into the ink of black malignity,
and stated that "Jeff Davis had the

.Secretary (J. K. Webb,
Treiuurer. A. If. Stokes, " "

J. 8. Lockliart, " "
" " T. D. Jo lines, i "
" W. K. Beril, Guilford, "
" " K. D. Drown, Winston, "
" " Copt. K. B. Davis, Hickory,
" " D. Y. Cooper, Henderson,
" ' H. P. Jones, Hillsboro.

D URHAM MARBLE WORKS

R. I. ROGERS.
' dealer in

,

Marine & Granite Moiiiiiiioiit

TombxtoncH, Tablet, fa., "j

Main Stukkt, Durham, N. C.

ed tlm tribute ot a sigh from all who
heard it. He is a person of somewhat
convivial practices and had been out
to the West Indies all winter, where,
as report goes, he had a time which
for once seemed too jolly. When he
started fr home he didn't feel well at

remiuiscenco. "I started out with a
ripe determination of doing every-
thing in my power for the cause, hut
men who had more authority than I
had, pulled against me, and conse-

quently I stepped aside. They even
went so fur as to court-nintu- l me.
Now, if there is anything in military
life that takes away a man's appetite,
it is to be court-martiale- d. It is

Eretty
bad in civil life, to be tried
a Justice of the Peace, but

luck' of getting out of danger." We
wonder if that fellow ever read of a
certain historic battlefield in Mexico,
when the bravery nnd the devotion
and the magnificent solditr-qualitie- s

of Jeff Davis recovered and saved the
field which had been iriven uD bv the

" " mini, .tiiuun, i

SPRING PLANTING,

BOVQ UETS AND 0 T1IER FL 0--

.. RAL DESlUNS
made up at the very shortest notice.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, To-

mato, Cabbago and Egg Fliyits.
Send for catalogue. ,.

H. STEINMETZ, Florist.
mch73m Raleigh, N. C.
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.

It rains, it rains ! Let all the earth rejoice j
Proclaim the news with happy heart and

voice !

Let fervent praise in euphonious anthems
rise,

And festive song usurp the throne of dreary
sighs.

liehold the tiny buds that erst droojied in
despair,

Lift up their heads and breathe sweet insence
on the air! .

-
, -

Their 'tinted leaflets ope' to 4k th' auspi-
cious hour

And catch the sweet elixir of the gentle, wel-

come shower.

The plow-ho- y whistles to the merry, singing
birds.

asked, presently,
"Almost since I was a boy," said

the man. "Want to hear about my
first ride?"

"Yes, plciwe," said Curly.
"I was but a young chap, only

fourteen, and my cousin was a dri-

ver over this road. He took me with
him, sometimes, and let me drive a
little up hill, but I never had any
reul work wilh it. Well, one dny
Jack (that his name) got oil' to
walk a little, and let me keep the
reii.s. When I had got pretty far
ahead of him, some hens rlewcack-'in- g

and squawking over tho fence
right under the horses' noses. That
frightened the leaders ; they ran, und

ignominious flight of ananio-strrcke- n

all, hut he had hopes that the sea voy-

age would bring him around all right,
and in fat when bo reached New
York he felt a great deal, betttr On
ILrMMVIII r in I. i i l

that Isn't nfwthiriff to compare with a

" ('apt. A.II. A. Williams, Oxford.
" A. C. Shclton, Asheville.

" K. B. Ellington, Reidsville.

PITKHAM TOBACOO BOA B ;F Tl AIE
President, Alex'Walker

t,
1 Oreen

Se rotary antl Treasury, A. II. Stoke.
sai.ksi'onmittek.

A. II. Stokes, A. K. t'mstead, I. M.

rlndlanla regiment, Let him turu to
enurt-inartia- and "fsneciallv whenthat page of history, which is lit up

with the elorv-lisrh- t of Southern valor he knows full well that he has done,

amctery Work Neatly Executed
Designs and Estimates furnished

Tf:. ;.?P.W'wtio. lebltf ;

i Johnson ico..imf,uMX!Ll, Va.

notting to met it such severe linnd- - wit,, w!umi ,e drank to llU linn ft i' en- ---riv vling."
and perhaps he will not be so eager
to cast animadversions upon the
bravery of a man, who has always

' Wl. y were von court-martiale-Itcaius, ,
Sales cvt-r- morning at 10 o disk,

turn, and then started out for astrollk
I Presently they encountered a youngCononcI ?' asked one of tho company.worn iu tue uutton-hoio- Ins charac,And nimbly caHring o'er the blooming ver

dant lulls

UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

CHINA SETS
AND

SILVERWARES.
LAWS' ;

HILVER CHINA HOUSE,

RALEtGH, n. c. Qan3-l- y

ter the pure white ribbon of an inCIIUKCHSEKVICKS. That lift their graceful crests o'er lympid, domitablecoiiraste.
woman who hud a hideous cast-iro- n

spider fastened on her clonk and
Tompkins' friend noticad that he shot

Baptist C'huecii. Kcv. C. Durham
Pastor. Service overy 8unday at 11 a nu .1.11 1,1 1 it IPertinent to the above, wo quote aunnciiig mis,

Brings home at twilight hour the shy, unwil
ling herds firt I knew all four were running."

"What did you do ?" cried Curly.
m. and 7 p. in. Prayer nieetiug every
Wednesday evening. Sunday School at MUSIC.question iroiu our esteemed contem-

porary the "Star," and the above an uneasy glance at it. Soon afterFrom puslurcs green cliarmed into life

"Just held on aud pulled. I couldn't9 :.10 Sunday morning.
METHnniKT E. ClIUHCH. Kcv. Mr,

again
Thro' pining nature's panacea, the rain, the

healing rain !Rnnn. Pastor. Services every Suu
dirty fling of scum is, we think, an
answer. The "Star" asks "can it be
true that there are Northern papers
mean enough to say that they hope

SrfCm
'rtW naT " eitisens

nriul '

nC,!"..''1
i

V0C,Rl1 'rn,egtal
Jum lvli ,l,e mnthsrf
terms f ?"st' "l"m ,l,e '"''"wi'ig

dav at 11 a. in. and 7 p.m. Prayer
All nature smiles; the drooping buds

"r or the simple discharge of my
duty. Just ubouttho time it behooved
the Confederacy to inuke every edge
cut that it could, I was scut into a
community to press guns, and to
draft and arm every available man.
Well, I wont to work and discharged
the duty iu accordance with my con-
struction of the order. At one place
we seized a large number of double-barre- l

shot guns. In examining them
we found many that were damaged
so greatly that ouly one barrel could
be used. I tjld iny men not to throw
them aside, but to keep them they
would come in handy. In this com-

munity there were a." great many saw
mills and family fucds, and conse

meeting everv Wednesday evening. Bun

.lay School at 9 :30 Sunday morning.
PnvuRv-rKRtt- L'RUKCU. Rev. J. 1,

iic luruirr near iinnis Willi new iiic aim

they met a seoond, who had a fright-
fully loathsome beetle in the laoe at
her ill mat, nr.d presently a third,
about whose hat was twined a lizard a
foot am a half long. Tompkins'
trepidation visibly increased at these
unwholesome sights, but he shook it
oft" as well as he could and had about
recovered himself, when be h'roke out

jov and hone.
J wemy-tou- p Icshoph e ,imr ..,.,-- ifi An

Fred. A. Watson,
(Successor to C. C. Clawsou,)

. .KALIEGH, N. C.

MANUFACTURER OF

WWw SMes, Picture Frame?

WINDOW CORNICE,

As on his parched fields of dying fruit andDarnell. Pastor. Services every Sunday umlH-- r of pupjU limited,r or inforrnatiiin ni.lvgramat 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Prayer meeting

inai tne present illness ot JeHerson
Davis is his last J" Yes, we have
seen it so stated, aud we believe it to
be true. Vice had always been at
enmity with virtue; expediency lias
always despised statesmanship; cow-
ardice is always trying to fling the

slop them, but I could keep them in
the road, and I did. They went
over the rood like lightning, for five
miles, aud then I made out to pull
them up at the house where we al-

ways stopped for diuner. My arms
nre lame enough, and Jack ran all

the way after, expecting to. . find us

upset somewhere; but 1 tell you I

wasa proud youngster."
"Wasn't your mother proud, too "

uur loving rattier sends the co i ic i lvoi'. .vpm Wpilnpsilav evening. rsunua,
pious rain ; i.r.T-,i- ft w. MM TIIGATE.4t.Rolu.nl at 10 n ill.

And as the showers descend his honest,lf.itlnn.ki .,.1 Hurn-iu- everv 1st and 3rd

Sunday iu each mouth.
MASONIC.

manly face
Beams with a brighter smile and more en

nobling grace.
into a scream : "Look at the snake
on that woman's ankle who is getting

mua oi detraction upon the brilliant
escutcheon of bravery, and there are

and dealer iu fine Picture Mirrors,
French and German Looking Glass
Plates, French Glass used in framingP,tnu V.,o.. i I a. ii l- - .,

Durham Lodgk, No. 832, A. P. A. M.
Meetn second Tuesday nisht in cadi into the nurse car! Great Cicsnr! IV.quently there were a great many one-legg-

men. One iav I issued an
Oh in the hovels when- - hut little light is narrow-minde- low down, hell-chose- n

wretches who will always hug to theirmonth. . W. L. Wall, W. M. James got 'em again !" and rushed for a docasked little Curly. "I (ink you didii'iruiu, u.uijr uuwia BUII 1UI1 jine Jl
Fancy Goods. Orders solicited and order that all the oiie-legjre- d men tobosoms and nurse with malignantboutliL'tttc. becretarv. he like a hero, not to be afraid and In the ignorance bom of his protractexecuted promptly. janll Cm fondness the dirty off springs of the be found within a radius of twenty-fiv- e

miles, should bo brought into
Dukiiam Chapter, No. 48, It. A. M.

Meets third Tuesday night In each month
J. L. Mark ham. Hisli Priest; James

let go. I wish we wentaiwavs in your fouidest conceptions that ever de
conch." graded human character. Hut 'thankS. L. ALDERMAN,SSouthirate. Secretary.

camp. The order was strictly obeyed,
aud within two weeks we had seveuty-fiv- e

cripples. Forrninsr them in line
heaven these flings hurt not the inRut the end of the ride had to comeI)i kiiam Council. No. 7. R. S. M.

ed exile ho di, not know that the pre-

vailing feminine taste is toward rep-
tiles ami mxioii insects, which they
uot only wear upon their outer gar-
ment-', but utilize in the embroideries
upon their hosiery.

PHOTOGRAPHER, vulnerable character oi JchcrsonSleets first Tuesday nicht. B. Walker,
Davis. He is a liirh above their

Ev AIi.tr. of a Home la th. South .hould
,veTHENEWDIXIECOOK.BOOK.

ve' B.OOO weeipu. true and
ined. from old family receipt bookMnd 10.000new hint. nd helpi and faeU of value. Sold b
jubKription. ACENTS WANTED. Send

at la.-- t, and as they reached the bout,
the driver said,

Thrice Illustrious Master; James South

siieo,
And where the HHir implore, "give us our

daily bread,"
The killing drought has cast a cold and som-

bre gloom,
And Hoie's frail buds, in vain, are striving

to rehloom ;
But angels whisper that our cry
Chimes thro' Sujiermil Realms' on high,
And then the heavens ope'

To bless our honest toil
With gentle show'rs that impart
New life to nature's yearning heart,

And vigor to the soil.

The tires nnn i Ik-- cabin hearth
Their woiiton regain

As blessed show'rs baptiie the earth
And kiss the window-ian-e!

reach. Like some grand, toweringFayetteville Street,
RALEIGH, . . x.i;

gate. Hccordcr.
Durham L'omm axdkhy Knights Tem

one day, I orJered the disabled shot
guns to be brought out- - When I took
up a gun who-- e right barrel vnn use-

less, I would give it to a man who had
lost the use of his riirht le. and so on

"Good luck to you. mother Imv J mountain, winch lilts its pure, rhow- -

i , , . ., . . ,plars. .Meets first Monday night in
four ,"M,lH " "im 13 ne 8Kie, unii standsI hint forget how you droveOver Williams' Book store. (ja'iGCin A Stnnge Story.glistening in tne suuiiiriit above, uneacn montii. - J. . Uarr, Eminent uom

inander; Jame South sate. Itecordcr. horses fur me. until the seventy-fiv- e men were armed.
The above orders meet in the Masonic J. W. COLE. conscious of the fogs and vajxjrs aud

clouds which settle around its base,
This was strictly annronriate. for weNo," suid Curly; "and I funk you,Hall, corner of Main and IHnot street, had no other use for the cri-ude- lnnn.

The St rath m ire family is cue of the
oldest iu Scotland, and its head has

too. ea good man, and I'll comeDlT.IIAM LYCKCM. E. MoREHEAI), Practical fafctaaier & Jeweler,
so does Jefferson Davis stand upon
the granite-structur- e of an unshaken and the country certainly had no other

use for the crippled men. I tookagain some time. ' 1 oulli'n Com.President ; Rev. J. T. Daruall, Secre HEliHErecord, and looms lustrously upwards:.. ..1 .1. ;.f ti ,tary. Meet every Friday night in
raycin-viiieMree- opjiosite l'ostonice,

RALEIGH. X. r. pamon.Then sin::. O earth! let everv Ihwoiii (brilltheir hall. iii me giorj oi u worn iiiiiniiiiiy ami
conscientiously done. The nobleFine American Watches a Kixciull V.

1 be iiod of Jacob hears and loves his peopledill' Thit Po.fi PAViYnita T17V

great pride in tins crippled company.
I wanted it to make a name; I wanted
eacli man to feel proud of himself.
Tk-- elected as Captain, a tall fellow
who lost his leg while rafting logs.

been an earl ever since 142:1. A cor-
respondent of the Mail and Erpemwrites that for four generations there
has been a mystery atGlamisj castle
which no one has ever been able to
fathom. Some said it was a ghost,others a mysterious bidden treasure;but rumors of a more or less unenn- -

All goods warranted as renresentnl
PROFESSIONAL, AC. Durham; S. C, Jnr lh 181.and repairing neatly done.

hihI alt Bilious COMPUUsrt are relieved by
WRICHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PIlS

ry VigtuUi; 80 ittfrg. PAi 25 All STowa
"Why are you not working at the ,','a,ve1"ar.

into
'""l"

the
through the blue--

tky home of the sun,PRICES OF WATCHES. livery stable ?" the grocery man asked c present! mm, attended bv disais not turther removed from the
cereiiiiinv with l...L-- . a,. ..- -ID1C1Iurly' Stag-p-Ri- ,

the bad boy. "You haven't leen dis-
charge aave-yo-n And tho (- - worms, which dras their slimy length - na,u mm &j i jnw . An m .Waltham WatcliesBilver J.

ses, $14to$300
Springfield, 111, silver caee, 14to 100

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
TTORXRV AT LAW,
H1LLSB0R0. N. C.

Practice in the counties of Alamance,
Caswell, Durham, Guilford, Orange and
Person.

through bury swamps than is .Telle); .JJ.2 fi?t " tptthful and
and doiihle-barMle-

pistol with jmej 2tUM atG( miml t,,e country
hammer gon. It would have tickled tulJtl l'on?,u vf'r bout ninety- - 't 111: iu m'miii ... m. . . - w .

HIAigin, in. K m 12.--. son uavia rrom those law drivelers in
the du-- t of depravity, who would dare you to death to have seen them on InstiirjriHf the tunes in which we live. It

years. Four carls of Strath-mor- e

have seated themselvM in n.E. Howard & Co.. TOtivlJin K ' i "7 '"". more than m millionstain his reputation with the flith of

eery man laiu a mile lump oi con-
centrated lye that looked like maple
sugar, on a cake of sugar that
had been broken, knowing the hov
would nibble it.

"No, sir; I was not discharged, but

dress parade parade, nnd their quick-tim- e

would have made Napoleon pull
Swiss Silver Watches. 10to 50 cestral

n state... at Westminister, and yetttheir own vile natures. Hut we desist.Swiss uold Watches, 20to 200 - .uiiai.:riiiiiiiii. 1 Hilv tA

"Xlamma," said Curly, as lie rolled
overiu bed and opened his eves,
"mamma," do you suppose I shall
have any more ad ventures

"Not to the extent of getting lost
and keeping me awake all night
again, I hope," said liis mother.

"We camped out, and it was jolly,

lisesl liv nmil A . .., '...1 ' - V'ofrhis hat and grin. Well, prettv , "e "! e t,ie rca' ear. the oldest
soon I had occasion to use them. The . ,,a"" --v' Wtt "live. ''''Men in the

. R. STRAYHOUN,
IlILLSBORO, N. C.

ATTOKMCYM AT I.AtV.

The distance betweeu the maligner
and maligner is too great for contra-t- .Amercan Jloveinents, cto 2."()

American Gold Case for
- " ' V.CT .. ,1111,1(1. (J

fear; hundav (8 20 ..;, r fiuoa
"sr;Weck.wnen a nvery man me a kick mn icuuai naiuee t in,..,,;.inir l,rniHL .:.i: I Comparison staggers, for we are call enemy came uon me unexpectwlly,and the hurry unon such oc

LAND,American Movenients,from20to 230 publwher, Saw Vork Citv.
' 'WILL practice in the counties of Or that settled it. I asked the boss ifCall and examine mv stock amiange and Durham, and in the Superior casions, 1 placed ihe d com- - ""l.inMMM...I couldn't have a otiiet horse thatprices before purchasinir elsewhere. ini uuiigry, sum curly, with aami ral Courts. pnny lit the warmest part of the field.

He died only hist year, aged ninetytwo years, and he wasa inouster.
He stood t feet in height. His
bead and the upper part of his Inxiyresembled that of a toad. Ilisskiu
was marked with hi lli-L- - ant, .1 nli.,

yawn. "Is it getting up time ?"jan2G ly inc oaitic lasted several hours and"JtHfor us; but it is onlv four was a drawn tight. Mv one-lerae- d
A. W. GRAHAM,

A-- i roiti:v AT LAW. Photoaranhc; ! o'clock in the morning," suid mamma, company suffered ereatlv. Tlie Can.

then Ump ami Jtmk with li.u-- t

umii a .Satyr. J I.

- -

Unstinted Liberality.

Mr. the Herald is.the
sultject of this bit of club gossip : )n
New Years Day he arrived at the

;nnd his hands ucrp uliluul 11.l hat seemed indeed very early, as tain s leg was shattered by a bull, and . . ..... -- at.
. . COIllll 11, if viu.nlr I. ...I - .lUrmimshe drew up the curtain, and Curly

saw the soft gray twilight, and heard
iiurtng me light be sent an or
into tho whihI 1.:... .... . Ui-r- I.Fii.l.f I.... .. t 1 ,, . J ltEltllliyiFiiii,ri,.,r2r"M"i ' ini. lie never MEVVARK. o.-. uhim- - llllll iftllOklirr I I ,
leg. )ther members of the c.mnanv B""wcu signs ot reason, ai.d in onler -

would drive hiself if I wound ths
lines around the whip, and he let me
have one he said would goal! day
without driving. You know how it
is, when a fellow takes a girl out
riding he don't want his mind occu-

pied holding lines. Well, I got my
girl in, and we went out on the White-fis- h

Ray road, and it was just before
dark, and we rode along under the
trees, and I wound the lines around
the whip, and put one arm around
my girl, and patted her under the
chin with mv other bund, and her

the birds chirping and twittering in
were sitnihirlv a..-1-- n.i ... 1 . ,i. u avoid letrni dilllculitheir nest 1 III. FAMILY PAVORITR

I n ii n Uuli toward night, having
made many calls. He sat down in a mm, ,,,, loej

- . . -
amount m splinters on the battle-fiel- t """""'g erected on"It seems as if vey were all excited chnir, and, obscrvius that some mem

IlILLSBORO, X G.

I)
It ACT I I K In the Courts of Ornxe.C n.

I'l i'Min. Wake an l (Jranvillc.
Claim cuUecM Sit U jmrts of the

SMe. Jane 23 l.
ROISERT C. STRUmVICK.

.TIOU-K- ATL.HV.
ItUlUlAX, XC.

Practice iu the Courts of Durham, Orange
mid Person counties.

10 Onto ni-x-l to Chv Drug Store, Main
Street. Oct. 31,'81-t- f.

T" wliISy"' Machine !bout something, said Curly, as he bers of the club were presenting Peter bed fired low, and three out of six 8T "'"i"'" .1. "Piieilt. AS . .
pulled on his stocking. ''Maybe wooden legs were disabled. 1 iii - v - . . uintiaif

j x

homeTagain.
Watson's New Gallery

OVER HELLER'S SHOE 8TOUE,
11 Faykttkvillf. Strect.

Raleigh, n. a
Don't forget the place. It is with very

great pleasure that I announce to the
and North Carolina, that

after an ahscnee of several years iu other
States, working in the intercut of my n,

I have returned to Raleigh, aud ly

located one of the U-s- t eiituiieil
Photographic Galleries in the country, hav-

ing just received full ai t of instruments

. . . - - u'iij .!..... 1 a . i! .
tne veneranie porter of the club, with
five dollar bills as New Year's pres-
ent), he called him over, and fishing

vey don't like our getting up."
"I think the birdies always ibirp mouth h Miked so good, blue eyes

complete rcpnirs could be made, my ! "I r u terntic creature. .o cams, X Sprintrs
General came along, and not Mug !a 1 that one of these gentle-- ! Elegant Woodw'ork
able to understand why so much kind- - i !"tU !ll",l"!'t ,lw- - M mw0l ' behold- -

j ,w"c Fly Wheel, Auto-- '
ling wood should be Scattered over a j ,,atl,e and gigantic hor- - ""atie .SjiiKder.
baltle-field- . the reason. I cv-- :

ror. Last year the poor wretch died fPhi nftr.J n.f ..

uowii into one ot ins sickels brought" .. .nit ft bill.ami twitu-r- , even on mornings when looked up at me aud twinkled as
my little boy is not tuking a remark much as to dare me to kiss her, and

I was all of a tremble, and then mv
'Peter, my friend,' he said, without

looking at the bill, 'take that.'able journey, said Mr. Ro. '"Per plained, expecting him to compliment
!n'" wt coins ...it. owing 1110 H1I UUiU 0t3WM MaCfllllB I

,.!. n.. ..... : ... to ililliciiitins iiii,.,.ri,;i,,, ,!, .t:. .......ihand wandered around bv her ear ''thank you, air,' said Peter, hisT. M. A Klin, E. C. Hai KNEY

Raleigh, N. C. Durham, NC haps he ix more excited than tiny ami I drew her head un to me and .nt ..I, iu iiim-iiui- i v, online unupiire-- 1 ....i.j, i,, ,i.,i-,i- u

ciative fellow had ma ci.iirt.n,.in il. "l lUc reiniiins. JUST PERFECTED.are. gave her a smack. .Say, that was no ed. I left the service, and dnrimr tin. i Trr-.i- .. . ".. 't. .. "
"Urn : said Cm ly, tossing bis remainiiiir time of the war I aided the "eSiern "t;aroiinaEailroad.

head. "Vey 're only birds; I'm cause by cuMuriii ' mules from the1

kind ota horse lo give to a young fel-

low to take a girl out riding. Just
as I smacked hi r 1 felt as though the
buggy hud been striicked with a idle AArdL.lKThe directorsof the Western NorthI nioii men, and burning cotton thai ! r' ... .... n..:i. i i. t i .i

driver, and when I looked at the

maiieuyj. II. Ilallmeyer, the celebrated
optician of Iiimdon, wIkjsb iiitriimcnts are
acknowledgi-- to lie the lHst in the world.
My light is the lest that can lie constructed,
gallery well located and easy of access, ele-
gantly furnished with every convenience and
comfort All clang of work in my line will
lie done from the smallest to the largest iwir-D- id

piires copied, eulargeil, ta
VtM and see me whether yn wish ni.tur.

Rut breakfast ofnice ontmcal und
milk, beeH-tea- und brtad.soon made

eyes glistening at the sight of a twen-
ty dollar bill.

itennett gazed at him for a second,
and said sleepily, 'Wait, Peter,' and
diving down into his pocket brought
up another hill.

Take that, Peter.,
This performance menton for fully

five minutes. Every time Hint the
nxtonished Peter attempted to retire
he was called back, and the presenta-
tion of evPry kind of a hill from one
lo fifty dollars wont on to the iimuse- -

horse Ik; was running away and kick

might havefiiIlenintotheiHMsi..n..fi:H1
"

wwk for
a meeting in j '.,r .,,ffthe Teller. .I""!"' ot lining the vacancy

resigtmlion of Mr..f. It. McMu"!ly. V'f'fMMLook Ont. t As u result ol the ineetin.r. Mr. .1 W Vlw 'i&i'tvJ
ing the buggy, and the lines wereCurly forget everything t hunger,
Irug-'ini- f on theirrotitiil. I was scared.ami be Imd hardly eaten the last I tell you. I wanted to jump out.

ARGO A HACKNEY,
ATTORXRV AT LAW.

DURHAM, X C.
Practice in Wake, Oranvillc, Orange

('hatham, Durham and Person con mien.

W t'ol. Argo will lie at his office in
Durham every Wednesday, Office over
C'arr'l hmg Store.

'
W W. FULLER,

ATTONXKT ATJI.AW,

DURHAM, N. C.

IV I'HACriCK in State ami Kede

fl t'oiirt.

.Iuiix Mannixu J. S. Mannino,
ChaH-- l Hill, X. C. Durhfin, N. V.

MAXXIXC. t MANNING.

.Daniel was elected auditor, und Mr.crumb when the oonch whirled up toor not. (jauSC Cm) J. W. WATSON; but my girl threw her arms arms It is evident Unit there is .1 rrnmr ,,f W. . lurk was eliH'li-,- ni.lniilthe loor, ami all the party made haste my neck and screamed and and said sec Ircls roaming through the conn-- 1 general p.issengcr and freight agent,
try whose object is arson, robbery nnd

' to 'rge about June 1 ."ith. The
........ ..f .i.a ... ....to get seats in it. we would die together, and juit as we

were coini; to die, the boi'iry struck a outrages. 1 he city of Richmond has "ciiiNiuie on the estern North Cnro-- The Largest under arm th-- T :..i .

nirm in i in- - rien no
more hillscnroe forth stoppedand went away. Peter asked some of
the members what be hud best do with
his hat full of money. He wn n.K i- -.

Curly clambered up on the topof the
conch, where Vm-l- e Tom was already
perched ; but the little boy was to

H.MAHLER,
liAI.EKHI, N. v.,

Practical JeA, Sital aii
EXCRAVER.

Keeps on linml a full line (if litii- - Jiiu'i'ln

fence and the horse broke hxwe and
went oil', leaving us in the buggy,
tumbled down by the dash-boar- but

est and (Juiclest-t- hc iimk ftVsl y

lbill.l,..ariiig Halhiuw. Wh.lt..if..
sit beside his own pupa, nnd we were not hurt. The old horse ed to nsk Mr. llennett the next time
eare of by him, so iimmiuii suid she ge Tr. adle-IIenrin-' 'l pci i u ii 1 wi-i- 10 i iicwing graw,;jie came whether be hn 1 not givennnd he looked up at ine us thoiii.h he i him bv init.nU limrn tlmii hn land f .know he wm safe.

recently sulK rcd to nn alarming ex-"n- a 'ailniad has been changed as
tent, several houses ufthe most res-- j

" ": The train fcoing itest leaves
peclable pio)ile having been entered 'Salisbury at 12:10 n. in., arriving at
and roldnsl in oih-i- i daylight. TheSWn.r'" at 12:10 p.m. the
recent fires in Lyiichburg'nnd Raleigh, j train goingeast leaves Warm Springs
are thought to Ik the work of those at ''':,' I'- - "'-- i aud arrives at Salisbury
dcsticriite villians who seek amid the at. " m., making close connection
excitement on such to prey j w'"' t'"' K-t- D. Railroad laith wavs,
upon their victim?- - We have iio!in,ltW'arinSpriiigswiththeliT. V.
doubt that the gang are well organiz- - Railroad. Ahrvilb CiViVs.
til and have their plans so perfected
as to defy the ordinary sv-te- m of! A Youthful Villian.... .......I: ii

wanted to say 'philotK-iic.- ' I tried to tended. So the next dav I..-.- . It,.n."Don't be frightem-d- , nimniim dear,'

WaUlies, Silver ami SilviT Plated Ware.
Gwsls sent for to any part of the
State upon receipt of satisfuctoiy reference.
Plain and fam y liings made to -- rdcr at the
shortest notice. Cards for corr- -t

tl I A.. -atch him, but he wouldn't catch, and i neit nnnenreil t mil l k. him f"""s aim ii ,,.;said Curly, looking down, as she took then we waited till dark and walked 'Mr. llennett. I think vim nv

AiroRXr.YN AT LAW.
DURHAM, X. C.

Practice in State nnd Federal
Court. OHice Plant building, jnn 3.

John Manning will be In his office
ui the 2nd nnd 4th Saturdays of each

IIIKlltll.

ionic, and I told the livery mail what! more of aa sent Im-nl- "vese conches r tipment of finger sent iiion nppiicati.m. j.i;i over, and if you want anything, you
1 though of such trcntiiitnt, and he you bad intended last night.'said if I had attended to mv ttriviuir ileum t liH.ke,I nt. Iiitu If ii It i ii'just speak to me
and nol kissed the girl I w juld have seconds, not having iheglim r of an"Your inn bus a M-r- of comfort in

P'Hitive take up. VerU,.t SUu
It U Wanted EcrryMy .

apprto'' il,,",,rnU,, 'lptio.i
Vrctl Mew iiV .nehlne Cm

'"AitTKoitn.rosv.
DiirbL" ,,,,V'0,, Mwkham,N. t' and by dealers in

I)
l"rM"."l'hi'n S

m-c- mi rignv. lie sni.l I OUglll in dc OflHlIT tllllcll IC UK B Veil, or
your taking care of her, don't he?"
said the driver, by whom Curly was

in ve told him I wantetl a hoiss that! whether he had given nnir ihimr at
vould not shy at kissi nir. but how did all.
I know I was uoinu to int u cotirairc linn imi..l. .i;.i I ...... n..,..v
to kiss her ? A liverv man otiirht to Ki.rlii li.,n.twi .i..Vi

puiiee. niiiuii ihhiis iiimi villagesallbrd them good optHirtunitii'M as they j''""'1' o'clock Tuesday evening
re usually without iu-- inilicc rcgu-- 1 ""."'ers( were sent in search of one

hitions ns tend to reinler them secure. i,,10 ''linner, a inolntto boy about
We think it wouW tie well for our ia "1 who has lately
people to be on their guard, and, it is i ".r0" ' '"ployed in Sercer's barlier-th- e

duty of our town authorities tof.0!'- - 1 he charge preterred against
watch closely ary suspicious individ!1"'" '"rap', and his victim is a little
mils who miiv be linking in our viiini- - c'fel girl, about lo years of age.
ty. It is safd that the rascals use nit "l 'as P"wnip:ly arresteil and hulgcil
sorts of schemes t carry out tliir llJf'l. It appears that l.tto in the

sitting
".She ought to; I'm. her only boy,

and if I didn't be good shouldn't I
take it for granted that when a young j The position was a delicate one, but , examine .new

John H. Tyler & Co
1003 Main St., Rk-htiioti- Va.

Sterling Wlvcr,

BaiDiiilWiisEgeielrj ad
Sicv er-Plat- Waiii

Spectacle and EyG1ae of Enrtj
Yur'ulij.

Watch Repairing t Specially. Hair
Jewelry made to order.

Prompt attention paid to orders by
mail, or otherwise. ian31 Cm

.1. M. M IKING.
AT r.v At LAW.

DURHAM, X. C.

Practice iu State and Federal
. Olllee JIain Street, below

fhtirch. ian 3

W. S. ItOCLIIAC.
i AITOM.KV LAW.

DURHAM, X. C.

Ir PRACTICE ill Slate and
Federal Courts.

nn nn c iieiore yon luiy.cow s in gin ne is go not so much so to a mm with nn inhe shameful s answered Curly, ... ,,..k"", hiZ ""'Ifdve him a hor.c I come ol a milHoti ft year, as to an FIRE INSURANCE.won

'

Hut I quit him at once. !

dinary mortal. 'That was theamountt work far a innn that hasn't, I intended for you, Peter,' said lk-n--,

sense. losli ! hat kink ij nett, without a sign of annoyance
pic sugar is that? Jerusalem tt,,me Jmtml.

gravely, not inclined to be laughed
at for his devotion to his mother.

That was a ride worth hnving, in
the early morning. The came

points, In some instances they enter 8"criiiMin of I uesday I linner enticcsl
i pedlars, or approach them f"c P,rl ilh promises of selling format

ol'FKEovKit
KVUKSK MOREIIEAIM DANK

houses as
W hew, give tue sonic water. Ob. mv, as tramps. In oiher cases they enter 'rr "trawhernes which she had

towns lis onriin ifrliiil.f. A - i if! broiiuht to town oll'the street, toshining up, making rosy clouds it is taking the skin off mouth." " . "
The ir rocerv man ,.i b;.f. ,.., .. N"'" "f ;roiumciit isditiciiui,along the cast; the air was cool and course we do not advocate the idea of! !,n(''i n'"' ",to "-- "table lot, where We hold Die SiALYON&HEALY tcrand seemed sorry that the bov!0,,pofll' friends remarked ! Yes,

I....I ...1. ., " m . . . interrupt!!),sweet; the four horses raced along as if
tUlt 4 Matt ItioChlcaf.

any iersoii who is ptir-- ! 'M'roceedi-- to carry out bis beastly
honest cnlliug fur a living, j",rl"w- - The girl gave the alarm,
resides of our people are too 'm '"'r "creams were cither too faint

suing an
l.llt ll.n It

mn in sen ine mi'ip pi coin;cntriiteil sir; i nave known him Tor twenty
by mistake, and alien the boyye tear. He U iiiim a finiiu- - .t 4.AMD OA? ALOOUK.

NOTICE.
Scalp I ttMiKtsaU with plans andspeMficaa

lions for Imilding Jar) will he received by
the hoard of enmity coniinsixiom-r- s fdt Dor
ham irnuntv until the 1'ith day of May 1884.
Hid not to rxcee.1 f7,nno.

lllth 1HH t. J. C Wll.KKRMt!.
CU-r- H.C.C.

fm IMi. W tow . .IK fc.nmH0 4 went out the croc-er- r man iiomled bis i. . . ... , sacred to be put to anv uiiiieecessnrv
,
',rKven bw late to attract attentionill MimMb. ikwtw. rM Brit

linnd. ,.n M- - I I ' i " I risk. "An oiinct"" of prevention f9 before the young villain had succeed- -i.Mt4h Pmin
Hwis. ftnlMSf Rwi OMtflll. Hl

...... ... .... .... allln nun iiiuiici, nn ; .
presently he wnt out in front of the i

um u,", 1 kno ,nueft 8b,,,,t hl" I"' 1 ed iu rominitliiiir his hellish

the heavy conch was a feather behind
them ; and once, O, joy ! the driver
put the reins in Curly's hands,, and
let him hold thVm all the way tip a
long hill.

f
"I like A boy that stands up for

his mn," mid the driver, kindly. You

nn, I our . tieeu.
store and found a sign, "Fresh letis, V "'d a sesd party, "but you can iicoplc cannot lie too cautious, There J,l PJ",' ,,IP, l'l'r",'c" f panics who

Ll VERI'OOL, LOSDOX&aLOBB
ASSETS $:ilm)m.INS U RA XCK COMPAN V, NORTH

.AMERICAN, i
A.SSETTS ,0lKI,(KH (H

STAIi INSURANCE COMPANY
XEWYOUK.

Assirrrs :.,ooo,o.o oo,

been
I, ., ,. vn n,"nl"f tuner n just gambit? oo It that he is chased is a spirit of lawlessness abroad which "epru the girls scream, young26.999 NOW IN USE. trl I or else the founda-- , r ""n,'r "'d, but. as nlwe tntl,e. aiiw. - oft!C tnn m j,, wl i n,,, ie eheekec

m 1 tiohsI bn t'linon.t i.tiA r... . a..- - of nil society u ill be ui,.t. was hiii after ciiplitreil and placed
CHARLES T.POSTLY,
WATCHKA1E2 A27S just hold on to that, and don't be Vl taltl, Mr. Jnef that youreeiMintlieWriiiiiefofttie hnt ywir' '

.
injnil.-.lm- V? Vithm. f

m.1.a11 1. . 1 . . t . t m . ,11 1. I , " ' ' " -laughed ot of it when you're older."
"I couldn't be laujrhcd out fif lov- -

nuiciiH nau siraiii nanuier j m

liouitht ft did. hut .inn St .nLt.t i ... ".. ' ' The HustonRepairing dune in, the very best style. Traveler (Rep.) snysj "Two linSiklyn brothers who mar
.'ky DciiiOcraU have strad-- : ried the same" woman iw ii-- , ;.,..

Jos JJactai ipt.
"

.A stock of Jewelry alwavt on hsml. Can , ........ ,.:v.. 5I,.ge.l j ,1. 1 ; fL
Am ph,. ,T ntMA ... it w k rm I n.

t?.r mpr.ri Srltrr rtSrrHlls4 rrHIHMa. IMIl an I iUkM. 1 k.f
' fl ,1k h. .ikI mi W vtltl M h. II

tWXa,.4lHB 4m Mm, iiifmWmt M f "t l " ,eTle(" orphan, for he shall be exempt from the
be found at R. Blacknall
Drug Store.

6

A Son's" City
m& he?' reve,,flnJ ever," said Curly.

8 "May 1 really drive I 1 low splendid!'
e e 4

DURHAM.
J dleil the tariff question. The Travb 'aen,l the mme thing to th iKiiifentin-- 'iL tllMeuaddhsUli truth aaiiu fyttwhijraitin ,' " . j.,, 10 ?m

' ' a a IA . a 4 s a


